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NOW IT IS TIE EUERNSEÏ 
TUT MAKES IEE0R0

PLANTING ORCHARDS.
Many farmers will plant apple'or

chards this next spring. In süch a 
one cannot be too .caret 
varieties suited to his 

Because of the Improper polleniza- 
tlon by several varieties of apples, it

1 DISPERSION SALECATTLE MARKETSI Buying Power is Limited
And Wheat Options Sell Lower

case 
in selecting 

ticular soil.

Cables Steady—Hogs Active and
Lower at East Buffalo.

choice. 11c. Exports to-morrow, 57» cat
tle and «2*8 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 253; v*il» 'flrn‘i,11^' 
yard calves steady; westerns no',,i!ia11’ 
veals,-*7 to 111; barnyard calves. I8.n0 to 
«4.60: dressed palves firm; city dr“8*“ 
veals, 10c to 16c; country dressed. ». « 
1484c: dressed barnyard and fed calves, 
7c to 9c.

Sheep and 
all sold; sheep, «4 to 
19: yearlings, «7.60

Hogs—Receipts, JS93; 
weights: light pig». *»■

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. i-Uattle-Ac- 

tlve and firm; prime steers. «8.26 to |7.M>- 
Veals—Receipts. 66» head^ active and

ful Aj

Famous Shorthorn HerdiMINC The Doings of a Guernsey Cow in 
Rhode Island Please Lovers 

of This Breed Everywhere.

Cfcictgn Market Heavy Under Centieiatiee ef Ferced Liqiidilioa—f 
Wiisipeg Lewer—Liverpool Cables Easier.

Is advisable to plant at least three va
rieties In any commercial orchard. It 
is a good plan to plant alternate rows' 

of different varieties, 
ange, Wealthy, Spy, Baldwin, Ontario 

McIntosh make profitable

'7 at greenwood, ont.
Belonging to f

■t

ers of this il 
! cannot at- I 

ial Meeting ^ 
îe 19th of ! 

ise forward > 
L Mitchell, 

nally attend 1

.... t 50 ioe Blenheim Or-Orangee, Cal., navel#....
Oranges. Vslencls, 714 s.. 

do 420 ■
Oranges. Mexican ....
Pineapples, M’s ...........
Pineapples. 30’s .......
Apples. Casadian. bbl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb 4. - 

Uvernool wheat futures dosed to-day 
Jito VI lower than yesterday; corn fu- 

.nPM 'id lower.
M,V wheat at Chicago closed lc lower 

than yesterday. May corn %c lower, and 
oats He lower

v,,y Wheat it Winnipeg closed tic lower 
than yesterday ; May pats 14c lower.

Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 2J: 
,o “ra“ 7. Corn. 432. o. Oats, M. ■*-

^Winnipeg receipt# of wheat to-day were 
« car”, against 13» a week ago and M » 
».r aso Oats to-day. 41: a week ago, 

L Flax. 1, 68. Barley. 7, 4.
Duluth receipts of wheat to-day, 49. 

aealnst 50 a week ago and 12 a > eai ago-
Minneapolis receipts of wheat *« !" rs. against SHo a week ago and -o» 

I a year ago.

MR. ARTHUR JOHNSTON
At His Farm on

TUESDAY, MARCH 8th

« 50
4 50

« :2 00 The Guernsey cow Is little heard of 
in Canada. The herd owned by the 
minister of agriculture for the Domin
ion, Is the leading one no doubt.

native heath the 
Guernsey cow 1s well thought or. >n 
the United States she also finds many 
admirers. A high honor now la claim
ed for her by a cow of this breed own
ed in Rhode island, Mlsslg of the 
Glen. She haa Just completed 
a record .of 14.5691.7 lbs. of milk 
which contained 96564.76 lbs of butter fat 
which is equivalent* to 1100 lbs of but
ter, the highest year's record made by 

In the world In connection

Greening or
Lambs—Receipts. 7408; firm. a|,pie8 ,ln the Iroquois Valley district. 

«6.50; lambs. «*.*2(4 to > c______________—----------—
EATING OF MEAT.

Recent tests at the University of II- 
H. S. Grindley, chemist, ln-

4 00
8 60 i'êi1 25

**.
firm ■ for alt However, in her

May j
Lower I Liverpool cables and tree pit 

offerings induced an easier tone St* Chi
cago on Friday, Snd May wheat sold off 
lie from previous, day. closing around 
bottom. Foreign crop reports as a whole 
continued favorable, and In the face of 
general bearish statistics the market
closed heavy, with little public Interest 
evidenced.

Winnipeg was reactionary, 
other exchanges, and closed 94c below
preceding session.

Manitoba wheat was quoted lc lower on 
the local market, price» being placed on 
a basts of *1.1184 and »U0. respectively.

weak, and prices
Other grains were

llnois by
dlcate that of the available nutrient» 

97 to 98 per cent, ta .li

ne best Scotch families of
found among: the winners. More 

catalogue, naming Tire
Choice animals of severe lot the

. a., tii in av—-young slock that will be 
that do tbe meantime write for ain all meats

gestible, sa y a an exchange, 
plies not only to beef, but to pork, 
mutton and veal. TMs may be a body

enthusiastic vegetarian.

particulars 
World, toTills ap-

Hog's—Receipts. 3200 head; active and 10c 
to JOc lower ; heavy, mixed and >m 
«8 86 to $8.90; pigs. «8.80 to *8.90; roughs,
*8 to *8.26; dairies, «8.80 to

but these teats were carefully made any cow
« ireful chemist and cannot be- ,>ï the Glen wa. bred at Glen

to *6 25 Sheep", mixed. *3.50 to «6.50. overlooked. In 23 digestive experiments Farm, owned by Mr. Hi A. C. Taylor.
----------- wlth men 93 per cent, of the protein Newport, R.I., and has been raised and

British Cattle Markets. ' -mmd'.teflk was digestible when developed at the farm. She ie one of
LONDON, Feb. 4.—London apd Mvei- In round . twenty-seven descendants of the. Im-

pool cables quote live cattle cooked In different ways and eaten ported cow, Polly de I’Epinei 4619,
steady, at lÇ4c to Hlic. drew » ’ wfth several other common foods; 117 whlctl are now at the farm. Her sire
refrigerator beefier, a, Uc pe, . w 1 h a ^ cartw)by.dratea and 98 and dam are bot'h Advanced Register

rhlraoo Live Stock. ... animals and noted prize winners. Missy
CHICAGO Feb; 4.—Cattle-Receipt*, per cent, of the fat was d gen d. . s. pf the Glen was shown with her full 

•000- market steady ; steer*. *4.75 to *8; results correspond very closely with sister, Edith of the Glen, 21202, with 
cows. *3.60 to *6.25: heifers, PM to *6; , hundred digesttvm experiments their dam, when they won three silver
bulls, *4 to *6.25; valves. *3 to *9: stockeis » = cups for cow with progeny,
and "feeders. «3.75 to *5.40. with varied diet. Missv of the Glen was dropped April

Hogs-Recetpt*.^2JI0i): m^iket^to^^c A notable fact brought out was that L*6, 1904. She was shown at the fairs ;
riiers *8C30 to *8.55- light, mixed. *8.30 to the method of cooklnft the meat had during the fall of-WUS^nd calved Oct. j
«8.36: Choice, light, *8.36 tor *8.45: packing. Its digestibility 25' commencing her year's official re-
38.46 to «8.60; pigs, *7.6» ro 18: bulk of very little to do with its digestions. (.ord Qn De<. y when she was four
ssles, *1.35 to *8.50. The further fact was established that vears and seVeii months old.
keTsteVv? sheep.^to MJVO8; lamb*!*“.25 : the nutrients of the very fat meat Where Tests Were Made.
to «8 75; yearlings, *6.76 to *8.40. Were digestive, as well as those of lean. During the year the supervision and j

-----------  Tt i,na h_.„ v,»n=,.=j „ testing was, conducted by the RhodeREPRESENTATIVE CATTLE SALES lias been believed ttlat beef is more j,]and Agricultural Experiment JSta- !
, easily digested it ban pork, that white tton and the Inspections were made by
The sale* of live stock on Thursday, hi meat jg more readily available than two different Inspectors. During, the

d Mclio^d* * Hamgan «.Id: 38 but. 1, r=d, and that tender steaks are more
to.*" Tt Tw’TbuteWtiî*1 lbK’tT’aS?. COmpletely "ab*rhed ttan “to*p cute' ly that the splendid work tiS.oow was

1* butcher*,' 1143 lb*, each, at *5.7», plu* However, these tests at thé University doing was substantiated. In November j-ioney
*15; 3 butcher», 97<>" lb*, each, at *5- 6 0f Illinois show that all kinds of meat those In charge of Inspection work In J anyone to
butchers, 900 lb*, each, at K96; 18 butch- ... , „n, ,ho, New Hampshire and Massachusetts vl- 1“ ^ •
ers, 960 lbs. egclk at *5.25. plu* *10; 19 »re readily digested, and that they {he farm an<1 test,d the cow at World. ...
butchers. W 16». at *«, plus IK. » have a very high nutritive value. This same time as the Rhode Island Inapec- ! x Burkholder . of. Chorrywood,
89Stib»reach aT *4*90-'«“butcher* 710 lbs! | being true, the high prjlsqa' ,fcow rul- lor, and the results showed that' the Lroûght home over *5»Ht- from Picker- 
each. at *4.40: 16 butchers, 872 lbs. each, i Ing for all kinds of meat: ha,v* a basis !tesl ‘"K had heen carefully done. Dupli- i ,n fol. two loads of farm animals re
st si su■ i butcher 880 1b*,, at *4.30; H , .. . . , ' . cate samples were also sent these par-butchers, 1006 1-Ss. each, at *4.15; 4 butch- In fact. While other and cheaper foods at the time of the Nevemtjer in- !<enU>’ ...
ers. 845 lb*. eaOli. fct *4.80;: l)f butchers, ■ may be substituted fo<; ineats to a cer- spectlon and the results substantiated I Qet vour poiiltry ads In now for they 

1- W® !b,= ieaiihik1i toitoherb7t» l’b**' at Woo',! t0ln extent, because .of î%rvery high the results of regular Inspection. At are coming and the people want them.
it*hutehar* *X) lb»1 at ’*4.” 6 butcher», price of live stock flesh food# will con cloRe ot the year’s work L. F. Herrick : * liimlte

116 tos each a7 '«4 46 : 2 butcher cows,;^* "r. ton* of Worcester and the secretary of the ; Farming Is à far more legitimate
' [OHO ip*, each, at *4.30: 4 butcher cows, : tlnue to be largely used and of the American Guernsey Cattle Club were method of money making than many 

1085 lbs. each, at *4.5»; l butcher c«w> - grtateat possible value In the human present, when at noon, the^gow tested mining scheme* boys’,
1390 lb»., at *4.50; 1 botcuev TO*-, 1«0 t Jdleta Thege experiments-also un- 9.3 per-cent. fat. She waa®hen giving |
at *4.40; 4 butcher con*. 104., • each ; , K, ,, . ,16 lbs. at a milking, the*Total being It Is the

^ h?,toh«rCow ’920 lbs at lOhhtedly explain why meat eating in „ lb, for tlM, day. Th1e was tl.lr- 'man’s biggest asset In business or but
butcher cow MOO lbs!, at *4.40: 6 tnlk.-h nations have always been prominent’ In teen months front calving. She was of it.

cow*, *52 each’; 4 milch "cow*, *46 each; i world affairs. served May 26, 1909, and is safe In calf. aeem to be
mHhp“° Kenu^“C^'ld: 18 butchers. 790 —--------------------3-------------- A--------------- — - „,hlle «lien'7»'T cow of getting the better of the elevator vom-

î1 grea t Individuality she has Inherited ; ‘̂gh «riff tS, "foration of “corn'
y butchers. 880 ; lb*. e»cb, at -1 butcher*, 760 lbs. each, at *4.2d;1 butcher, much from her ancestry. 11er >Ja‘ * bine| and the bleeding of the farmer,

Chicago Markets. butchers,tllT0 lb*, each, at *6.4»; * butch- lm lbe„ at r.26; l butclier. 1460 lbs., at work la remarkable from the fact .the b‘na*' Fa®.mer
J. p. Blckell * Co., LaWlur Bulldlug, ujo-àh*. each, at, '«4.40; 1 bull 1290 «4.3g; 2 butelieriif >10 *be. epohl at «4.1*; 5 haa milked perafatebtly knd well and «!>." tlie H< t

report the following fluctuation* on /the lbs at g»; 1 .bull, lÿ» lbs. ath*’h«,rbu*cJ»«r», U» H». oOfrJ'.vRb »V^i » bi/tcli- yet tested high. She was only milked . bvi.i.k • *t»,#lons are golnit

w„.„--* ”7 “*■ °r rsn“grtWMls!j

May ........ 110W M*% JJJJ* bull, 1600 lbs., at «4.26; 1 feeder, 980 lb»., 5 butcliers, J0»6 (68. each, at *:i^6; 2 butch- plan of. feeding was formulated and ]"” and tarilT reform
July ........ 100% IbOJ* 1<*5* W® ’j? ‘ at «3: 2 butcher*. 1400 -too. eaeh, at ««, Ws, 88U lbs. each, at *3.-50; 2 butchers, she was milked from -.that time three * ’ T ancashlre says a writer
»e..t............ MW ** <«» »°% “ 16 butcher». 740 lbs eacln at *4.& » ,040 lb. .each, at *3.25; I butcher, Wto lbs times a day. She had imost care- •’■“«» ‘ la ^Xh lotmn^

c’o«n- w ii . butchers. 108» lbs. each, at *.». at «3.25; 1 milch cow, *C7; 3 calve. 140 fU, and intelligent management and It ,n a leadlng S‘ old, journal.
Max ........ b6% 5% 55, JJ. er8 1100 lba. each, at Ü-W } W*tenet. |j)S each, at ic; 1 calf, 1.» Ibs., at o%c; 1 J .zA Rerrlflv the *Julv ........ M-U toU • lb|t at |4 2 milker», foh H»; i c-atr- buek< w Lbs., at *3.75; -bought, two loads i» to the efforts• of Mr. Barclay the 8peakirig Qf the meat
Sept. Wi , Pl. 83(6 ibs at $1.75: 11 butchers; &<t> lb8- on ord%r. ' x superintendent and his herdsman. Mi. scarc|tv tlie Scottish Farmer says that

Oats- w,. pse’h. it 16.io: 2 butcher». 1040 •*>*■ Weeley Duim sold 76 sheep at *4.i» t,er Griffith, In this respect that .she hae ..(h, ,('.ar,.ltv |K net so much feU hqre
?*,<• ........ -*$ ÎS* 4& «L at »•*: ’ butcher. 1340 P1».. »t *6.o0 « c»jt.; 150 lambs at *6,75 _ per cwl. ; 50 been able to continue her work with aa^ )n America itself, where It 11 a con-

Pork— * „ m .. f.1' ' ach if 14.80: 3 butcher». 730 lbs. Abattoir Co., 50 lamb* at *6.75 to *7 per always allowed PjfnU of on r e t|on |n ag,.|CU|ttiral papers. Hie trade
May ....21.72 21.80 31.82 -1.6J a.g lb"; L , butcher. l'TOO lh*., at *5; cwt.; 70 sheep at «l.ô» to *4.75; 30 calves *« al> kinds of weather. Only once did |ha8 t0 be content with half-fed cattle
J.'dy ,.■ ,21 -67 21.ai :l.,6 -••*' n tf: , butcher, iwi lb*., at *4.26; 1 feeder, 6o0 at lo *7^y_per cwt. ... , sl'e falter during the year, and that |fi t|ie maln_ and j, paving well fo get

•„ .. .. .. „;a )b, at «4- 8 butchers. 810 Ibs. each, at Fred Rowntree bought 81 milkers and was In the latter part of November, , Tbat state of matters point# to
.... , May ....19, . L£ U/M •«.*. U.* * bull. I960 lbs., at *8-25; » butcheia, »pr tigers during the weet it *58 to *67 when suffering with an attack of sow , a 2mewbst protracted scarcity. Indeed.

..076 .... July ....11.92 II 9<* 11-90 T1»‘ «it lh* each at *5.90; 1 butcher. 1270 each, and sold two barioàds to go to f , ahe was out of her usual condl- 7. , ! „,L „„ ,, xmerica"og- 0 61 Ribs- Lt *4 60^4 butcher», lOH lbs. each, at Montreal at an aveiageqof:,*61 per cow. ;f*„ r fPw Lv. b lt nuieklv re- 1 U would almost seem as if Amer ca
0 W> .... Mm> ,e..U.ti6 UJi U*J*. * butchers W Ibe. each, at Sô.50: 6 Alexander I^evack bought 1 load of tlon ^or , _ ’, . when seen lltid reached the turning point in the

... o 44 0 46 July ....11-60 11 58 u.-.’S.’bers 8» *b»'. each, at *4.90; 1 milker butchers. 1000 lbs .each, at,:»5.»„ gained her not^al work, and when seen »f ht,3. f0Od supplies. Her
butcher», *5 lb*.. at *«: 4 sheep, 140 Geo. Dunn bought ! lopd. of .exporters, at the close of lier y ear s wotk. "as population—rapidly. growing—has 
??’ each at *3.76; 10 sheep, 16(1 4bs. each, 1340 Ihs. each, at *5.90; L load of ex- apparently; In her beet condition. :„tmou8 needs of Its own, and the cat- 
1b,*ac. '-calves 180 lbs. each, at *>•»*, porter*, 1220 lbs. each, at *6.85; 1 load of of cour8e she consumed a great deal . . , country Is not llkelvfeXZ. '«‘bTeach. at *6; dipped out hutoher,.^ lb*, each^t^.4^ , tog of ,eed. Alfalfa, meal gluten, oil meal “‘‘Leathered for^ny greatMngiii

seven load*1 ; “L e^ld . 1 butcher, 1400 at *4.86; l load cow*, 900 to 1300 lbs. each, cottonseed meal, bran, molaaaive mea . of tlm, wlth the competition of Amerh
.. “un„u. £ « ^ butcher 1020 lbs . at *5.60; at *8.26 to *4.36: 1 load bulls, 800 to 1500 clover hay. mangels, pasture ete^. , ,.attle on the hoof. But the pros- 

vJl ibs each at *6 60, 1 butch- lbs. each, at *4 to *4.76.,. mstile up the rations. Of these she | - dead meet- good, bad. and in-
7 kUi<Sn ibs at *5B) 2 butch#; », 1250 lbs. Frank Hunnlsett. Jr., bought 50 butcli- Ufok over two tons. But such a mar- ÇÎ- . f m different parts of the 
^rLtt'.'^^'^u'tcher,, 10», lb. each, era ». ,0 ,300 lbs. each, a, *4 .0 ,*60 of a cow demands such feds. Just ffltZe and th’e time Is
at *6.5»; 2 butcher,. «t‘£MaaCg\&fô McClelland bought 25 butcher». ^’knSw'how to f£* remote when the people of this conn-
I butcher. JoV1 « .L 4 but<hers, 965 lbs. 1000 lb*, each, at *5.15; 18 butchers, 96o protein profit If we knew how tore . (rv need glve her food supplies a ser- 1 AKRE1y ROCKS-OUR
IW'ehbSate*5 is 17^'iRch#r*, 10-10 lb*, each, ibs. each, at *5.10. • harming Is Indeed a science. . ,0UB thought, so long as we keep the I B are large with *o»l shape aiÿ >ar-
each. at *»!»• 1 ... ,. _... .„ t...teller A. VV. McDonald bought foi1 Quun*, 1 neace at anv rate.” ring- ère heavy layers-aud mated With

load butchers. 960 Ibs. each, at *4.90; l cuccp BREEDERS M£ET ' —----------------------------- gland cock "birds weighing up to 12 lbs.
- load butchers. 760 Ibs. each, at *4.2». dnt.tr entt vtiiu 1 inDSAY POULTRY SHOW. each, Cockerel and pullet matings; also a,

The market begin* to aft really iMOJba.. at s30 lb*. each, at *4.80; T. Crawford 4 Co. sold 1 load of butch- —— 1 LlNDSA ________ ! select pw of Houdana. Rggs «I per aettlng.
_______ but the. light stock* locally and at *4..e. -1 butene . *4.75; 8 butch- ers. 1075 lb*, each ,at *0 «O. l load mixed Dominion Sheep Breeders Discuss the . Ihat trv hold a 1 Rock* and Vorkridre white pig* for sale.
single ownerahip make short seller» ngr- 3 butcher*. AO 4b»- „ butchery butcher» at *4.40 to *6.1». , \ Tariff Again. , If •» the P|ac,s that tr> tX* " . w F Disney. Greenwood. Ont. *tf

‘von*. However. If the general situation ere 860 lb», eaci , butchers, .76 A. W. May bee sold: 9 butohers, 1'X*> , nonunion Sheen-Breeders held poultry show were as Successful as. iserrssSMrArajRiÿ z. «n x-js?-,%*?&'& p « «.. -~crsss \nrjn®s *4fc-,*us6j.sst5 Tt jsi'SÆwa ssszsrtssdïïï su— i ««?• wj zzlzirs; ; Corn—The movement continue* good, bull. 1«*' Vwtch'ei cow. 1180 lb»., at! lh». each, at *4.25: 4 butcher*. 92» lb*. hav(l been brightening a little lately | and the poultry Industry of this court “J^*^ «pecaiiv, John Gonnley, Prop..
0 I Which, coupled w! lh t he *'« *a^.h. a. *4.40. 1 » each, at *4-l each, at *..; 8 butchers 8a0 lb* each, at, was reflected In the address. trv WOuld aoon be the largest and the r,i(.kerln<. ont. ■

demand, make* the situation look a« tho 34.20; 4 butchers, . al *4>; 1 34.90; 12 cow*. 1100 lbs. each, at. *4.1». n . R Rutlierf0rd wag present and j , ,, ,h, blanches
speculative buying could not sustain I butcher cows. »Sb •»*• *”. . butcher ------------------------------------ ! Dr J- u- Rutiierrorn »»* pieavm aim m0st conspicuous of all the munchesOutside market* were weak, j butcher cow. 12”°2^:'‘butcher. 890 lbs^ MEAT EATERS. addressed tltem. The proposal to raise agrieulture. At this show *800 was

cow. 1080 ibe. at ^ at *4.15 ; 1 ----------- the tariff on wool was again thresh- off,r*d f<>r pri,e8 and over 80» entries
|4’26:h1. bÜuhei46Ô H»»-• «' *4.25: 2 butcher Americans eat more meat per capita ed out. Considerable difference of were made for these prizes. Some of 
bü«.h 900 lb* each, at *4: S butchers. any other people, with oqe ex- opinion prevailed. ,heee birds were those that won prize
& iach. “> 3 butcher C^*ibs eac5; ceptlon, on the face of the êarth, K. B. Blggar in the Interests of the ^ famou, ghow in Guelph. The 
each at *4. « bttiiber cows, M0 ^ 3 ^ lhls gplte of the very woolen trade was present again and “how was held in the city hall and the
a. *4: 1 butcheUcow. 890 lb ... butcher w ,, prk.e8 that have prevailed dur- distributed a circular which trie» to j *bm ^ gQ fu„ that th, birds could 
butcheis. *t? bj ,^-e at 4 butcher ltfe pa8t few. years. -According to prove that everybody will benefit by » ^ ghown properly. There was a
cow*. 030 M. **«h- Bt 33,80; 3 butcher geretary Wilson, the Auatlalian eats 1 a higher duty. -_________ 1 large turnout of the utility type of
cows 9"! lbs. each. »' ^1"; * butcher 262 pounds, the American 220. the Cu- , --y,» HORSE SALE POSTPONED fowls and the visitors were well pleased^
Swi; 966 lbs. each at gj*; 7, &er ban 124. the Englishman m, the-Oer- niwatorm on Thura- a. the ahowing made. Many of -he
Sw*. 10S6 lbe ^ n ' *3^ 1 mllcli cow. ' man 116. the Frenchman 79, the Dane Ow mg to^ the^ anowatorm on ,.ame from the country and also
cow*. 14881 lb*- lacl^, 1 mllcl. COW. *30:176 and the Swede 62. This proves that , day last and to the coin ententes a ,a good showing. The society Is

± .M-'jwrs-a stszu, aar.srx'sf “lb. ritfh at »6!o. ^lieWK ^ |to eath they cannot afford U. « hettoi o. not f A* ^ to sec„re a $(,<lU hpree, , At the evening meeting on January 
«-each at *4-90. i* U., eatli. at ^ thty can continue to be large . t. «-in ,,a v farm era j ^ the speakers were Miss Yates,

FUew York Dairy Mark*. i al lmT^ach, at *4.60: » cow#. W» ers of meat undw-thecondWon^hlch phandPng^xt Tuesday without o.’ A. C„ Guelph, and Mr. A. G. Gll-
wvv vohk Fell 4 - 6nllev—.-keaov : ‘-cow e. 12«o ™ • g, gg.. g butcher#. «10 •»#. 8urround the meat, consumet remains. , to >e poultry manager of the Central

receipt* --Sj5■ ereamerv. «fcecial*. ZO'Ac; j 'b*- ea «, 16 butchers, 960 ’b"- eai j of course, to be seen. Being a w hole- fa .______________;—;---------- j i/xi)erimenial Farm, uttawa. They
western factory, second* to firsts, 22<4c to) g cow-s. 1J40 ^dw. ’̂-VTO some food, it ia a^*aî^ v'l ' DANISH REPORT. | 8puke on “The Winter‘Production of
^heeae-Plm, and unchanged : receipt,. ^7  ̂\  ̂ Z^iaer of merti-  ̂ S

^gg,-Steady, unchanged: receipt., 4628. K 9’at’ 34.76; ! prom'" and “alT make ‘iî'pos.ible for swine industry will be Issued from the exerciae there would be plenty of fresh

leach at *4.86: 2 cows. 1«0 lbw <wm at-v pront. ant‘ a‘HJ n _ , _ e g shortly and parties wishing to ,-gge for winter use.■ Hide, and Sklna,.................... j SALE CALENDA™ ) 'rffy».*1'1Lm? . at' K-75:' K birtchera> » ««tntlties as heretofore. It mint not aeo.lt -an do so by sending to Ottawa Some of t^wlunwa at 1^^ we^:

f ;Cor:EarilV'ron1'istveet. DealerM^Wool. Per. y s postponed bpr^f( a"la c*“‘* ; ^,4"C‘rbutchers! 9to"lto. ’each, at *4.75: ^ '^““nlmaitos so^rntm^y “the j f°It “will contain much valuable Infor- McGregor. Bobcaygeon: F: Head.
and Sheepskins Raw , 8al(.. at Green Rivet, on Tuesday next. ! f b *46 each; 1 cowjeandeiX $1», Tf th, „rlce becomes pro- Nation and Illustrations. Peterboro: Jas. Baptle. Sprlngvlle, 8.

and ■ - . F Arthur Johnston’s dispersion sa>« of i - each, at ^ ’ ; | thV JOHNST^’B B HO BTHORN SALE *
7h>° zïnepécted steer. Rnd*1* ‘ ' i hi* famou, Scotch Shorthorn herd. i &b«e“ A WUSotj. "old: * • .other foods^-br “ CHANGED. ÿg&rt eoiereia. This bird w„
fitted steer..cow*' " ............>■# -------------------------------  ̂ g Z cJk Care" E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ering

-ÏÏ?' DRESSED POULTRY Z Æj
; ^ .v.*., _a5. «SSS1? - i»? feiF«hîS __________ :---------- i— intending to >,« present .t

Ba-epskins » 9u I ,«i ierJrWvi«. K10^’» butcher#. 960 lbs. each, a! *5.0»: i HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BANQUET. this sale should note the change of
Wool and raw fur price* o|t vequeei Wantçd Larga «uantttteao* TwrkayA f'b°uii ' 1790 lb*., at *4.85: to butch|r» 88), HO ----------, % date. Mr. Johnaton haa aa richly bred

• Oeees. Duoke. Cnloke»» aadllees. l*ÿrào.1^ 1 ihs. each, at *4.So: .18 butcher*»; lb», j Holstein*Frie*ian Association rattle as are to be found in America.
■1 ettentiont^Tll shipments. A square desi for all. V a. 14 MV 2 bUtchWS. 8«0 lba. eatb. The . nnner at' Xlii— The y are not In high flesh, blit in thât

« davi,E®.l,":'; ! 'Hlr Em ! rr-, ,rdtiK-: -!5SS«.... -... -.. .

COL CAREY M. JONES,A. JOHNSON GREENW00B, <r{ Auctioneer.i l-eflectlug Proprietor.blow to the

L s-tELL 4cox u y-™.-
Primaries. 1

w-aSwsH‘"^Wheat shlpm ts.
Corn receipts .. 879,C00 
Horn shipment*. 418.000 ol5,(A)
Oeta receipts .. ea.vqo ...........
oat* shipments. :t75.0i0 ........

Western oat* were 
shaded fractionally, 
held comparatively steady.

.nib

Postponed Sale
HORSES 8.4JTHER STOCK belonging to URIAH PERCY 
H POSTPONED until

f1IILDING
TO. 214,000

42J.OÜO
508,000

Local grain dealer,’ Quotations 
follow, ;

are a*

u Thé xale of
F GREEN RIVER, ha* been

Tuesday, February 8th, 19m
b‘* lb°yo ''de'wire—-a ''«‘“tat" Farm‘Vekri“-

W. B. POWELL, Anctloaeer.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed. *107 to *10*; No. 1 
white, *1.08 to *!.<» outside.

—
Argentine Shipments.

Wheat this week, 2,6Cs,OW); last week, 
*1000; last year. 5,584,00-1; *to<», Jan.1, 
1M0, 4.472,000; since Jan. 1. 1900,; la.lL^OO.

Corn this week. 488,000; last week, 558." 
oea: last year. ÏTMWto s4nce May L ««a, 
S.:».768.000; since May 1. 1906. Sl,8»LwL

MARVIN -X!
because of t 
on credit or 
reached. Be there.

itork and Mining
J

York Stooka Êgmémm
; ment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 63c, outetde.

Barley—Up. 2, 67c; No. 3X, 55c to 56c; 
No. 3, 50c, outside.

wwkly World’s Estimate^ -miU feed-Manl^bran, *38 per ton:
8r,°.0mnfawheat a. ? f our for Monday shorts, *24. track. Toronto: Ontario bran, , ',TÛ 'exriurivrof North AtuellC. will be *22.50 In bags. Shorts, *2 more.

SHTSiÆ'»'"" ‘"'i-sssswraa «704,000. against 1-^OW.OW last ye*Le UnUed js jB; strong bakers’. *6; 90 per cent.
Kingdom8 wlll bf aboSt 2.800,000 bushel*. pat«U*. new. 29»'6d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

u' °re?-tTiorms^'bi*the*qu*n?f*y of luwad- Corn-New. kiln-dried corn, 72%c: new. 
liberal Increase in the Q«an uy No. 3 yellow, TOtic; No. 4 yellow, ,0c. To-
ntuff» on passage.

red on Cobalt Stock, 
r Building, Toronto. * 
ioaS. Viaibla Supply in Chief Porta.

yX&’&ssrGi
I'orn now, 369,000: week >eai

two years ago, 18i,l»o.

Vf'-'
the farmstead.edr

i*
\ Shorthorn cattle look good.

*ia"postponed until next

ago. 328.000.

Y, TILT
Percy’s sale 

Tuesday,0. j
sell Àr-of Chicago willCol. Jones 

thur Johnston s shorthorns.
had a big sale of ml fell cows.

advertise in Tlie

Steak and
:e

X
IDE ST. e.

ISTS IN

Unlisted ih

ronto freight. *

Peas—No. 2, *6c outside.ties The Grain Movement.
India.-The shipments of |

I India this week amount to 6»,<W onenwa. Ontario flour—Whèat against 344.000 last week, and nU a year ^abakrï
So. Broomliall preOict* that ; the »hlp-.|

■ ment» next week will aggregatevW4,4»» Toronto Sugar Market. I
uÎMra»eki»"el»tima't'ed by The South' Au*- »t ^febted,»»|»H

ir.t. Rebate «^J’^t^te "Xp S pSr tk
larger than t e offlclal eetwnate. ,p ,cl«. Beaver, *4.65 per cwt. in baf». 
l**t "as 19,9-9.0(8. TBeae price* are for delivery here, t-ar

In 100-lb. bags price* gre 6c

Two Good Tktags 
For Former*

—a. trouble-proof fence *nd A 
trouble-proof feecepost.

flour for export,60S - TORONTO

m

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence

• * .» •*
moral character that . is aEASTWOOD

lots 6c leas, 
less. VCrop Report.

Modern Miller : Outlook Is rather bMll- 
l™mi the territory in Which the 

wmter wheat crop has ueen Ç’to^hected 
some time Increasing complaints come 

Irani farmer», who report the condition 
„f the crop lowered by unfavorable w*a 

Some winter kllMng is claimed.

ronnerting Cobalt 
i Toronto, Mont- 
’ork Curb.

i T. WEST
That Biuda”, which locks on the 
running wire and lie» smooth on 
both sides.

OUR NEW STEEL POSTS are 
bent at right angles which give# 
the necessary strength without nae 
expense of aoltd or tubular ateel.

n,.’t guy btiadly, Lears the f*ct. 
about wire fences in oitr lwok. Sent free 
if you write- also a«»P*e lock.

The Standard Wire Fence Ce. •!

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—Feb. *l.ié%, May *1.0654. July

«Utils.
Oats—Feb. 3tH»c, ^tay 88<ac. July »%< ■

i-ii.

1
tl.er.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.:r & co/y
IEET WEST. ,J

•/,
900 bush- 
one loadiroduce wet- 

of hay an

hundred bushelf* sold at

bu»he<* «old al

hundred bushel* Sold at 44c

Receipts of farm pi 
»!» of grain. 20 load*
of. straw.

Wheat-Two 
1110.

Barley—Two hundred 
% to 61c.
Oats—Five

“ltay-Tweiay loads «old at *1* to *2[i for 
' and *10 to *16 per ton for clovei

locks. has not 14
1RES TO COBALT.
ire for quotations.

ed strike and

iTAFF & CO. timothy
*Straw^One load sheaf sold jar'll4 Pdf

on.
' Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush...................U
Wheat, ted, bush ......
Wheat, goose, bush....
Buckwheat, bush ........
Rye, bushel .........
Barley, bushel ...............
Peas, bushel ...................
Oats, buihel .....................

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bush........
v slké. No. 2. bush....
Red clover. No. 1. bush... i «0 »-»
Red clover (containing 

buckthorn), bush.
Timothy, per bush.

Hay and Straw
HayJ<*rJ timothy ........*18 jo to «20 «
HagiclovX ton...................... 1« ^
Atl-aw, loo*r>-toii.................... » *
Straw, bundled, ton............... 14 W

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onion*, pel  *1 H» to 1»
Potatoe». per oagTT..
Apples, winter, bbl . 

j Varrot*. per bag. ■■
Parsnips, bag ........*•
Beets, per bag ........
fabbage. per barrel .

Poultry—
Turkeya. dreaeed, lb 
Oreae, per lb .............
Ducks, per lb........
Chickens, per lb.....
F awl, per lb.................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... * 50 
Beef, Choice sides, cwt.... 3 SO
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt........

• Spring lambs, per lb....
Mutton, light, cwt...........
Veal*, common, cwt....
Vggle. prime, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy . 
kgg*. etrlctiy new 

pev dozen ...............

FARM HELP WANTED.
TTTlrtArMJVRRnï^
1? ,l,lre ' for . year, near e' Ulage;. hoiiae 
givf-ii general farm work op grain ana, 
stock farm. State reference» and wage* 
wanted. Address 1*',’ M. (.'hapmsn, Pick
ering. • Ç j*. J

67 Traders’ Bank 
ironto, Ont.
ilian Diamond and 

il Maple Mountain
edtf

tjt *-•-
. 1 (19 ■ 
.1 Ot

I
ib<i Properties

0 38

Sale F.AktM HBBVAST*OOUKSVRX AM)

Ânv number will be seyit out to bona 
fide applicants, subject (jo full parilbu- 
lat* of lidfli* offered and- wages. I will 
personally’ Investigate the character» 
of (be emigrant*, a* to moral and phy
sical fitness. 1 shall have 800 farm hands 
ealltng In April. 19J0.
A rente H. Aewlie.iee, “Travel Buremi," 

Xervrtob, Mas. »*tf

Blrkbcck 
Coal 

icrips 
id Cement 
"Imber

en-
Chlcago Gossip.

j. p. Blckell * Co. .«y at the close:

.STSt'S aï,l8d. '!5S.-,“;iS
light speculation, were factors that In
duced liquidation, closing dulL about • lc 
lower. Foreigners In a waiting mood, and 
are watching effect of Argentine offer- 
tugs; this, with leading Interest# commit
ted to short erlde. creating soft market, 
and one difficult to forecast, but as »!tu- 
arion t* not weak, we continue to advise 
purchases on all decline», with fair pro
fit* to be accepted. ,Erickson Perkins * Co. had the follow- [ at «oj»^ ' 
Ing :

Wheat 
heavy,

-I,-* .*6 00 to X 25
5 75B 35

p

5 30 6 00
RTER, 601(01

1er» Guelph* Oat#
: 16 00 POULTRY AND EGOS.CLAIMS i 9 no

FEMALE*
*5 15- 17 ^'.ûch#.’». 1W lb*, each,

-an IW. «ach. at *4. i»; 8 DU ten

|
property with veins 
er. Will sell all oj 
y to Box 267, Sue*

0 to
1 66

0 5054 o «II i0 66 . 0 75
o 66V 66 3 butPHS 1 501 25 I

.«o' 18 to

INË8 f (I 112 
o 117 
0|15d special work 0 12

•apher,C0BAlT to *7 50 
10 nO

mere
values. mmm
with our own. for cash property.

Oats—Market eased fractionally .with 
oil.e! grain? Trade wa* moderate anti 
without distinctive feature. We do not 
believe present prices will hold.

tain an egg. In December. Here., In 
part, is what Mr. Wile said:

“It costs me five cents a day to feed 
12 hens, and now I am Obtaining an 
average of five egg» from each dozen 
hens dally. It 1» evident , that my . ex
pense 1* Just as much to feed the#« 
chickens when' they are laying as wh*n 
they are not, arid.
eggs 1 obtain tlally from tji chicken» 
the les# is the single.cost of production.

“The secret lie» in how to produce !)ie 
greatest number of egfcs from the same 
number ot hens. To obtain that end 
proper breeding, feeding^ housing art-1 
care are essential. The ration 1 feed 
my laying hens I* chosen because of 
its, ready assimilation. It consists of 
sprouted oats, beef scrap, IxnSe and 
wheat, barley, corn and n little bu<*k- 
wheal. I am very carritW to, keeprfh/». 
chicken house WeB vertuWted and app- 
piied with clean str.aw or leaves. I 
believe any careful and observing- pfch- 
son can get five eggs daily from !2 
hens at a cost of one vent Tan egg dur
ing the winter if they follow this 
method.”

9 5(i:: ; 50 
6 Oft

6 50
D 00

.EGAL CARD.
HIER. B A RRL?TeK - 
Public, etc. Offices, v |

Oo wr an du- eqitr |
BARKIS- g 1

*,c" °s»m

0 200 13
9 to 11 Oft

8 00

..11175
12 DO j
n.:<j Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. I.-Wheat—Spot dull ; 
No 2 red western winter, no stock, fu
tures quiet ; March 8* llid. May- <* H!4d 
Julyi 7» 10U.

Corn—Bpot steady: new American mix
ed. "k 7 ltd; old American mixed. 5a »d. fu
ture* <|tiiei ; Mar ch 5» 674d. May nominal,

Hems—short cut dull. 64*.
Bai on—Quiet: Cumberland cut, 6£«: e’ear 

bellies, 64*.
Lard—S!-“ac.v : prime westerly. 62s: Amer

ican refined, 63* 3d
Turpentine—Spirit* steady. 42* 6d

FADDKN,
Notaries.

...WW
therefore, the moreto *0 29

- laid,
................ Ohio

1 ft 35$ I
LEGAL.CARD. :

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.BARRI3- |
and r& GRAY.

«te Porcupine 
fhe. Toronto.

.*13 50 to *14 50 
13 00

Hay. (»r lot», per ton..
H*y. No. 2, cat lot......
*r«w, car lots, per ton.
Potatoei. car lots, bag......... «
Turnips, per ton............. 7Evaporated apples, lb..

- ÇLeec, per lb ...................
Eg»*, new laid.............
Eggs, case tots, dozen ...... 0127
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. Or 23
Butter, store lot* .....................0|20

■M Butter, creamery, solid* .
■H Bute!-, creamery, lb. roll» .. Ot 28
■ « u ®y' extracted .....................  0 1014
9 f Money, comb», per dozen ... 2; 26

1 u
12:50 
7 Z>0

vow,
$57/*0050

45 0

sustain the M 
v be its causes (for they w 
srmptomsaremizco tbe •

rnl being •• irrplrs*ne»*i Æ 
vearioess, depressioe en J 
ry for all the ordinary ^ 
üone is absolutely e»Ben- « 
razed vitality-vigour - j|

H St ENERGY *
nes, end »xperiW« m 
the dav this may be «

WN SYSTEM. 6 50
iseaue) to which doctor* 
>irh few of them really 
raknesi—abreak-doW,n« 
res that

07.0
o WA0: 13

. 0 30

24,
•21 fto at

«. I

the consumer 
quantities as heretofore, 
be forgotten that the profit from ran- for a copy.

animais Is governed by iHe | :t " '■
If the price .becomes

1
feeii 
eds

■ a rooi*?e of ■
remedy J '

ION No 3 j
combination, ko surely j 
:e with the direction**:* 
ttered health berestoreo#
LAMP OF LIFE
p afresh, ;
rted in place of what»** ■ 
t need up, and valuel#»»- 
.it i> »»itablaf«*llag**> £
,n«. in either »c*; anditi» m■fdiieaie or derangement j
nose of debility, that will fi 
anently overcome by taw r 
chi. destined to cast int® J 
had preceded it for tb .sclasBofhuraanailmeotB. ^

ie*0SS|jipstead, Iondon. rrsc a 
baiers should to» ■

BrHish Govern* J
red ground)

CULTIVATION OF NATIVE FLANT8.
CH i Fcl>! 8.

. Arthur auuu.iut. . ----------  —-
12 ro $.... | famoUs Scotch Shorthorn herd, at j

: his farm. Greenwood, March 8.

Under the above caption. Prof. W. 
T. Ms conn of Ottawa republishes an 
article on the flowering plant* and 
trees of Canada.

“There is no difference of opinion." 
says he, “among lovera of plants «* 
to the beauty of Canadian flora. Th* 
great variety of charming forma, the 
lovely colors and the blending of the 
whole under natural conditions give ua 
innumerable and varied picture# •? 
which we may well feel proud.”

The pamphlet goes on to describe 
the various shade trees and common 
flowering plants. Every lover of na- 

should secure a copy of Prof. Ma-

i PRODUCING EGGS AT A CENT. 
EACH.

(

lecture during the recent far-In a
mer#’ week at Pennsylvania State Ag
ricultural College. F. G. Wile, a Mont
gomery Courtly poultry man. *a!d he 
keeps a majority of. hi* hens laying 
from October to the last of February 
at a coat of only one cent, an egg. 
Most farmer* say it require# an ex
penditure of five cents, for them to ob-

FRUIT MARKET.
Ajcntitlons for foreign fruit* aie a*
Mlow*
Sr«P* fruit, Florida. ..
Fjre*. Malaga, keg .
Mbon*. Messina ....... ..............  #25
Pattoce. Ro.toti i «

lure
cour's article.TMI-b

'*i to5ft to *3

KatabUahcd 1*64.2
Î 50l

‘ 1 iletters on s 
• package.
•Si o obtainable HI I ■L
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